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Man with a 
eup. Man pulling 
a "agon r u 11 
of ea11 11ed P p i-Colu5. 
Man survey ing 
the heaven . Man b i ng 
a\Hll'e of the vaunt cl 
United Ki ngclom. Man 
niC'k ing hi kn 
with a hancl-pul I cl 
cross-cul saw 
whi le hi uncle' a t 
the other encl. 
Man declaring the 
Scissorlail d Fl catcher i ~ 
no longer Oklahoma 
late bird . (Man ~ aying 
the Cauca ian Crow i .) 
Man relreali11g from 
water, from hon , t ppi ng 
on his own earth cl p-rutlrd 
from use. Man racing lo 
ca tch and pa a brr zc 
wi th coi l of light wrapped 
'round hi kn 
and win . 
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